
7100 West Ridge Road • P.O. Box 10 �

Fairview, Pennsylvania 16415 �

�

Phone: 814�474�2605 • Fax: 814�474�1256�

Website: www.holycrossfairview.org�

E�mail: sub17t9s8@ver izon.net�

C A T H O L I C  C H U R C H �

�

OFFICE HOURS�

Monday�Thursday:���������������������������8:30 a.m.�1:30 p.m.�

Friday:����������������������������������������������8:30 a.m.�12:30 p.m.�

Summer Hours (June � August)�

Monday�Thursday:���������������������������8:30 a.m.�1:30 p.m.�

Friday:����������������������������������������������8:30 a.m.�12:30 p.m.�

CLOSED SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS�

MASS SCHEDULE�

Saturday (Vigil):�������������������������������������������������5:00 p.m.�

Sunday:���������������������������������������������������������������� 9:00 a.m.�

Weekday:�����������������������������������8:00 a.m. & as announced�

Holy Day:�����������������������������������������8:00 a.m. & 7:00 p.m.�

SACRAMENT OF 

RECONCILIATION�

Saturday 4:00 p.m. � 4:30 p.m. 

or by appointment.�

NEW PARISHIONERS�

Welcome! Please call the office 

for information or register online 

www.holycrossfairview.org�

SACRAMENT OF 

MARRIAGE�

Eight month preparation and �

membership required of either 

Bride or Groom. �

Contact Fr. Thomas Tyler�

474�2605�

SACRAMENT OF 

BAPTISM �

Couples should attend baptism �

class during the pregnancy. �

Contact the Parish office�

        474�2605. Do not choose 

godparents before contacting �

the office�

�

RITE OF CHRISTIAN 

INITIATION OF ADULTS�

Preparation to become a 

Catholic. Contact the�

  Parish office 474�2605 �

for more information�

             THE MISSION OF OUR PARISH �

      Holy Cross is a Catholic community of diverse people, rooted in a 

heritage of faith, united by the Eucharist and the Word of God. Following 

Christ's example, we seek through a variety of ministries, to know, love and 

serve God and one another.�

�

Lifelong Faith Formation �

www.hc�parish.org�

llffministry@gmail.com�

Director of Liturgy�

Kathy Felong�

Director of Music Ministry                          

Andrew Alesso�

music@holycrossfairview.org                   �

Finance Council Chair�

Frank Hodas�

Pastoral Council Chair�

Jack Mehler�

Secretary�

Jo Ann Kamensky�

sub17t9s8@verizon.net�

Prayer Chain�

Coordinator�

 Carole Wingerter, 474�3240�

Marie Scicchitano, 520�5017�

�

Ministry of Service�

Maureen Donnelly�

474�1187�

�

Maintenance�

Jan Smith�

�

Pastor�

Fr. Thomas L. Tyler�

C A T H O L I C  C H U R C H �

May 3, 2020�
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Sunday, May 3, 2020 �

Heeding His Call�

Fourth Sunday of Easter �

Life in Abundance�

Heavenly Father, �

your Son, Jesus, is the Lamb �

who models selfless love for others. �

May we imitate his life�giving service. �

Jesus is the Good Shepherd, �

who guides and gathers your people, making �

     us one. �

May we seek reconciliation and healing, �

and strive to sustain the bonds of peace. �

Jesus is the gate �

through whom we enter eternal life with you. �

May we seek salvation in him alone �

and bring others to share in the life he offers �

so that all people will have life in abundance. 

Through Christ our Lord. Amen. �

Today’s Readings: 1 Samuel 16:1b, 6�7, 10�13a; Psalm 23:1�3a, 3b�4, 5, 6 (1); Ephesians 5:8�14; John 9:1�41. 

When Samuel goes to Jesse to anoint a new king, no one, including Samuel, recognizes God’s chosen one. Only 

God is able to look within David and see that this shepherd boy will be a capable and faithful king. The people in 

the Gospel passage also struggle to see as God sees, and so do we. Jesus’ words and actions provoke everyone to 

decide whether he is God’s chosen one, whether God truly sent him into the world to save it. The challenge then, 

as now, is to examine the testimony without making assumptions, such as assuming Jesus was wrong to heal on 

the Sabbath or that blindness is a punishment for sin. As we scrutinize Jesus, asking ourselves who he is, we face 

the ultimate challenge of moving toward or away from him, of moving toward or away from God’s light. We want 

to stand within this light, but sometimes the brightness frightens us. God’s light exposes our darkness, and it can 

hurt when God’s light burns the darkness out of us. Sometimes it is easier to close our eyes and pretend that we 

already see everything clearly. But we cannot escape God’s light. It has come into the world, and it remains in our 

midst. It remains in us. This light will make us radiate with joy and goodness and enable us to illuminate the way 

for others if we are humble and brave enough to let it.�



FOURTH SUNDAY OF EASTER                                                                  MAY 3 , 2020                           �

 HOLY CROSS CHURCH  

NEW OFFICE HOURS �

Monday�Thursday: 8:30 a.m.�1:30 p.m.�

Friday:……………8:30 a.m.� 12:30 p.m.�

Please use the following email address for �

corresponding with Holy Cross until further notice:�

�

sub17t9s8@verizon.net�

MOVING FORWARD TOGETHER �

�

Catholic Services Appeal �

�

2020 Diocese Assessment:                  Parish Goal: �

         $67,274.00                                      $ 67,274.00�

CSA as of 4/19/2020: �

# of Families Pledged: 146�

Amount Pledged: $71,603.00 �

Forward together doing the work of Christ �

We are grateful to all who have made a pledge and we have   

exceeded our diocesan goal by $4,329.00.�

A parishioner shared this with the office:�

�

A Litany of Blessing in Time of Grief�

�

Before we breathed our first, O God,�

You etched our names upon your hands,�

Like stretchmarks on our mother’s skin.�

And those same hands that bear our lives�

Will carry us home as we breathe our last.�

�

So even in our grief, O God,�

Let every breath we carry within�

Announce your goodness with praise unending.�

For you have made us to be your own,�

A people of your Spirit with blessing on our lips.�

�

Therefore:�

Sun and moon: Bless the Lord!�

Stars of the sky: Bless the Lord!�

Depths of ocean: Bless the Lord!�

Birds of air: Bless the Lord!�

Let all creation: Bless the Lord!�

�

Blessed be God for doctors and nurses: Blessed be 

God forever!�

For scientists and researchers: Blessed be God �

forever!�

For pharmacists and technicians: Blessed be God �

forever!�

For social workers and caregivers: Blessed be God  �

forever!�

For all who endeavor to keep us safe: Blessed be God  �

forever!�

�

Blessed be God for grocery clerks and janitors: Blessed 

be God forever!�

For restaurant chefs and fast�food workers: Blessed be 

God forever!�

For farmers and delivery  drivers: Blessed by God �

forever!�

For field laborers  and postal carriers: Blessed be God  �

forever!�

For all who feed and care for us: Blessed be God �

forever!�

�

Blessed be God for pastoral staffs: Blessed be God �

forever!�

For clergy and religious who pray for us daily: Blessed 

be God forever!�

For catechists teaching in creative new ways: Blessed 

be God forever!�

For liturgical ministers tackling technology: Blessed be 

God forever!�

For all who serve the domestic church: Blessed be God �

forever!�

�

Con’t into next column�

Blessed be God for teachers and parents: Blessed be 

God forever!�

For those who sing and those who dance: Blessed be 

God forever!�

For musicians, artists, composers, and poets: Blessed 

be God forever!�

For comedians, actors and story�tellers: Blessed be 

God forever!�

For all who inspire us and sustain our hearts: Blessed 

be God forever!�

�

And blessed be God for the human spirit: Blessed be 

God forever!�

That strives to live in more gentle ways: Blessed be 

God forever!�

That weeps and laughs and sits in silence: Blessed be 

God forever! �

For the human family in deeper communion: Blessed 

be God forever!�

�

In faith and love, we ask, God, let not this virus �

consume our world.�

But breathe your Spirit in us again that we may praise 

you unceasingly�

With Christ our Lord, from whom all good things come.�

�”A litany of Blessing in time of Grief,” ©Diana Macalintal, 2020�

If anyone is interested in HP color LaserJet print �

cartridges for model number 4500�4550, please call 

the office at 474�2605. There are black and color �

cartridges available.�



READINGS FOR THE WEEK OF MAY 3, 2020�

Thank you to all parishioners who have been 

sending in, dropping off their offertory envelopes 

or going on�line to support the church. It is �

greatly appreciated.�

Our sanctuary lamp will burn this week in memory of 

 

LARRY & JEANNE STROMENGER 

 

Requested by 

Jan Smith 
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DAILY MASS INTENTIONS ARE 

STILL NEEDED for 2020.  Mass 

Intentions are $10.00 each and 

can be scheduled in the church 

office during office hours or by�

calling (814) 474�2605. �

There will be no �

Sacrament of Reconciliation until we 

are able to meet again in �

person.�

Monday: Acts 11:1�18/Ps 42:2�3; 43:3, 4 [cf. 3a]/Jn 10:11�18�

Tuesday: Acts 11:19�26/Ps 87:1b�3, 4�5, 6�7 [Ps 117:1a]/�

                Jn 10:22�30�

Wednesday: Acts 12:24�13:5a/Ps 67:2�3, 5, 6 and 8 [4]/�

                     Jn 12:44�50�

Thursday:�Acts 13:13�25/Ps 89:2�3, 21�22, 25 and 27 [2]/�

                  Jn 13:16�20�

Friday: Acts 13:26�33/Ps 2:6�7, 8�9, 10�11ab [7bc]/Jn 14:1�6�

Saturday: Acts 13:44�52/Ps 98:1, 2�3ab, 3cd�4 [3cd]/Jn 14:7�14�

Next Sunday: Acts 6:1�7/Ps 33:1�2, 4�5, 18�19 [22]/1 Pt 2:4�9/�

                        Jn 14:1�12�



MEETINGS AND EVENTS THIS WEEK 

ALL MEETINGS AND EVENTS ARE CANCELLED �

Celebra�ng with you Father Tom, �

on the �

41st Anniversary �

of your�

Ordina�on �

on �

May 4th.�

May God sustain you in celebra�ng the        

Sacraments, in proclaiming the Gospel and 

in consecra�ng your life to God for the good 

of the people entrusted to your care.�

Congratula�ons and Best Wishes.�

  41

s��

Ya Gotta Laugh�

�

Anytime you see a young man open a car door for his 

girlfriend, either the car is new or the girlfriend is. �

�Robert E. Limbaugh ll in Boys’ Life �

�

A juggler, driving to his next performance, is stopped 

by the police. “What are those machetes doing in 

your car?” asks the cop. “I juggle them in my act.”  

“Oh, yeah?” says the doubtful cop. “let’s see you do 

it.” The juggler gets out and starts tossing and catch-

ing the knives. Another man driving by slows down  to 

watch.  “Wow,” says the passer�by, “I’m glad I quit 

drinking. Look at the test they’re giving now!”�

�Natalie Kaplowitz�

�

A traffic cop pulled over a speeding motorist and 

asked, “Do you have any ID?”  The motorist replied, 

“About what?”�

�Martha B. Roberts�



Mark’s Tire Service
7441 W. Lake Road • Fairview, PA 16415
(814) 474-3506 • (814) 474-3783

AUTO • TRUCK • FARM • COMMERCIAL
BRIDGESTONE

HAGAN
business machines

copy • fax • print • scan • postage • mailing
document management solutions

“THE SERVICE LEADER”
814-456-7521

Ruscitti & Decker
Auto Service, Inc.

PA Inspection | Emission Certified | A.S.E. Certified
Computer Diagnostics | Total Car Repair

 530 Kelso Drive • Erie, PA 16505
 814-833-2032
 Bob Ruscitti

 Pride in Our Reputation...
 is Your Guarantee

 
 453-5096 • www.jjagnello.com

Heating
and Drain 
Cleaning

Locally Owned & Operated • Fully Licensed & Insured
20 Years Experience

774-4478
www.pilewskiplumbing.com

 

“CHICO’S”
Sunday Breakfast • 8:00 am

Fairview, PA
474-3243

7561 W. Ridge Rd.
Fairview

814-474-3005

PA012169

In Business for Over 60 Years

Reliable, experienced and compassionate 
in-home care offered 24/7.

Your locally owned source for in-home care.
814-920-4492

www.homeaidesnow.com

 3-D-4-2  For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com 14-1073

Daniel R. Edder, Supervisor
309 Main Street East • Girard, PA 16417

(814)774-4306
www.edderfuneralhome.com

FUNERAL HOME, INC.

(814) 790-5575

residential & 
Commercial Protection

Security Systems • Cameras
Home Automation

www.WhitetailElectronics.com
**Ask about our Parishioner Discount**Locally Owned & OperatedEst. 1993

Springfield
Monument Co.

Cemetery Memorials
Last Date Engravings
1-800-729-3516

or 922-3596
Serving our local area for

over 70 years!

Let us “detail” your home!
(814) 602-0888

Contact Tim Weir to place an ad today! 
tweir@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6568

 Since 1952    814-474-7174   www.nerthlings.com PA#8279

7728 W Ridge Road
Fairview

814-474-5555
www.choicevets.com

– No Job Too Small –

shalkhamelectric.com
814-873-2788

PA140374

THE MEAT UP
7402 Main St, Fairview

814-840-0200

CALL 
TODAY!
814.453.7737

Ext. 3
WWW.PREP-VILLA.COM

WWME.org

Worldwide Marriage Encounter

One Weekend Can Change EVERYTHING.
Restore Communication. Rekindle Romance.


